
Chapter 20
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Amanda's POV

We were running full speed to my house until Tyler came to a sudden

stop. What happened why is he blocking the door way.

"Whats wrong?" I asked trying to push him out of the way but he

wouldn't budge.

"Um you wouldn't want to go in there" he still blocked my veiw.

"Tyler Kingsley move your ass out of my way if you want to keep your

manhood" he still didn't move.

"I'm sorry" Why us he apologizing. I pushed him away and this time

he moved and now I wish he didn't. The sight infront of my made my

stomach turn and tears clouded my vision.

"Nooo!" I screamed dropping to my knees seeing my aunt's body

impaled with a sword and her mate right next to her is head detached

from his body.

"Please....this is just a dream please Aunt Natalie tell me this is a

dream tell me this is fake you'll come back you'll be back.....please

don't leave me" I held her body close to me as tears rolled down my

cheeks.

"She's gone" Tyler whispered putting one hand on my shoulder.

"No she's not!" I yelled at him hugging her life less body.

"Yes she is....I'm sorry " I looked at him with tears in my eyes.

"Sorry won't get her back " I pulled out the sword in her chest then

growled.

"He did this" I sneered as I examined the sword. It had the mark that

all reaper weapons have it even had the skull on this handle.

"Who did what"

"Look just leave me alone I need to think if you worry about me don't

I can take care of my self" I stood up holding the sword in my hand

then walking towards the door but not a er being stopped by Tyler.

"Who did it?" He said more like growled.

"That's none of your business and don't you dare growl at me" I

pushed pass him but was stopped again.

"It is my business you are my mate, your are mine now talk" I sighed

when I heard the sirens we don't have much time and I need this

sword.

"Just follow me we don't have much time" he nodded then we both

ran towards the Blue moon pack.

***************************

"Amanda your here!" Samantha ran up to hug me but stopped when

she saw the sword in my hand.

"We're did you get that?" I blinked back the tears then walked up to

the pack house.

"Is it that bad" I still didn't answer I then made my way upstairs to the

room that had my brothers sent covering it.

Instead of knocking I just burst through the door then threw down

the sword right infront of Marcus.

"What the fuck Amanda you could of killed me!" I rolled my eyes then

scanned the room. I noticed this was his room with all the pictures in

place.

"She's gone" I whispered spotting the picture of all of us posing with

Aunt Natalie it was our first year without our parents.

"Who's gone?"

"You know God damn well who's gone Natalie she's the one who's

gone they killed her!" I started yelling. His eyes widened then he

looked at the sword.

"I'm sorry" he whispered I hu ed.

"Look I don't want an apology I want you to find me who owns this

sword ask one of your buddies or something but I need you to give

me an answer" he looked shocked at my words.

"Remember who your talking to I'm your older sibling" I laughed

even though I forgave him I'm still getting used to the fact of him

being my brothers again.

"You are in no place to call your self my sibling now shut up and find

out who owns this thing if you can't I'll just leave" I sneered in his face

not backing down.

"I'll see what I can do" I nodded then walked out slamming the door

shut. I wanted to cry and let everything out but I'm not going to do

that I was trained not to show weakness so why do it now.

"What happened?" Samantha asked as I stepped outside once more.

"She's gone they killed her" I said keeping a straight face I had to go

to work and then come back to train the pack.

"Who's gone?" I sighed.

"Aunt Natalie is dead so is her mate we just found out and I'm sure

the police are there now dealing wih the problem" she whimpered

stepping back.

"Look I'm sorry-" I was cut of by a little friend shouting.

"Manda Panda!" I was tackled to the floor by the little munchkin Ava.

"Hey Ava how are you doing?" I asked standing back up then picking

up the child. I was in my pj's still but who cares it was just an

oversized shirt with sweat pants.

"I'm fine...oh who's he is he your boyfriend?" I glanced at Tyler who

chuckled.

"I wouldn't say that" she nodded then whispered in my ear so no one

else would hear.

"When you come tonight can you tell me I'll be in uncle Nicholas'

room" I nodded smiling.

"I promise and remember don't tell anyone" she nodded then giggled

jumping out of my arms.

"Is it true?" Samantha asked with tears in her eyes. I nodded trying to

seem unfazed.

"No your wrong she's going to come back...she always come back" I

looked at my best friend with sympathy.

"Not this time" I awkwardly patted her back I'm not used to showing

sympathy anyway so all this is new.

"I can't believe she's gone" she whispered I glanced at Marcus who

was just looking around like a lost puppy.

"Come comfort your mate" I mouthed to him he nodded then went

and took Sam from me.

"I need to get dressed and so do you Tyler quick I'll meet you there

this is going to be one hell of a day" I told my mate walking inside.

**************************

"Miss Black there's someone here Miss Marco. She said you requested

her presence " I told Lucas to let her in a er I finished reading her file.

She seems capable of all me requirements.

"Are you going to hire her?" Tyler asked hopefully.

"If she's qualified enough for the job then I will if not no I will not hire

her" I responded fixing my jacket god this place is cold who turned up

the Air Conditioning.

"But she's me sister and I'm your mate you chat just leave her out

there she has a child to take care of"

"And I have a company to run. She could even be my mother if she's

not qualified for the job she will not get it. And it isn't me fault she

was sleeping around when she was warned also this decison is mine

to make" he growled but stayed quiet.

"Um Miss Black may I come in" I looked up to see Tyler looking at my

with pain in his eyes. It's so hard to say no to that face. He's so

adorable. Wait....what! Snap out of it and focus Amanda we need to

focus and stop thinking about his jaw line and abs oh and that v line. I

mean....Um nothing.

"Excuse me, mam but I'm here" I turned away from a smirking Tyler

then fixed my attention on Skylar. There names rhyme in a way.

I cleared my throat then began to talk " Miss Marco I have read your

files and I'm quite impressed but not enough to hire you. I'm giving

you one week to show me why you deserve to stay and we'll work it

from there" her eyes lit up like a kid in the candy store.

"Omg this is so amazing..um..I mean thank you miss Black I won't let

you down"

"I hope not you may leave now" she nodded and walked out the door

grinning like the Cheshire cat.

"You gave her a chance I thought you said no" I looked at Tyler with a

amused expression.

"I said if she capable she will get the job not if she's your sister" he

sighed then smiled at me.

"Thank you" I nodded then continued looking through the designs on

my desk.

______________________________________________

Hello there!

Thanks for reading if you enjoyed your know the dril comment, vote

and follow. That's it for this chapter I'm sorry but I'm editing all my

previous posts so I may not update next week. But I promise I'll make

it up to you some how.

I love you guys 😚😚😚😚😚😚

Bye Angels 😇😇😇😇😇😇😇😇
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